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.^atrical tidings Trom tendon «e dtug store 
man entered. 
* whispered
5t, "an 
>d haMt ?" 
pr«l in the 
i "heel

will tell you that Tommy Atkins is 
a mighty good fellow.

'In Taku the American quarter
master employed many Chinese labor
ers—they were peaceable, friendly and 
har<T working fellows. One evening I 
saw four or five of them surrounded 
by nine French soldiers. They had 
taken away from the Chinamen the 
wages just paid them An English 
sergeant and à number of privates, 
all unarmed, came along I explained 
to the sergeant what the French 

.doing ‘Are you pure tffrse pigtails 
work for -the Americans ?' he asked 
'I am positive,’ I answered The ser
geant stepped quickly over to tine of 
tiie Frenchmen and said T say, 
Frenchy,1 giye the bloomin’ pigtails 
back their , bloody, 
good chap!.’ trench y could not -un
derstand English , the sergeant could 

not understand French, and directly 
there was a mixup with artf"tranks in 
It didn't last long, but4the Chinamen 
got their money back. Then the 
géant gave the command ’Fall in.’ 
and a moment later the detail 
out of sight, down the^road ” "
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sion of its production will be one of 
much-eclat. Like Sir Thomas-Lipton 
and various - other entirely disinter
ested people, Mr* Tree finds- it well to 
make an occasional effort in the aid 
of some eminently fashionable charity 
and 'he has just decided to devote 
special performant^ at his theater to 
the needs of a famous London hos
pital in which royalty is known to 
take a considerable interest At this 
performance, which will be held in 
the evening to make, certain of the 
occasion’s being a brilliant'pop, Mr. 
Tree will give a single performance of 
the poet laureate's play, with special 
scenery and cast, however, just as if 
it- was to run on" like, any other pro
duction , and the proceeds of this iso
lated performance Jill go to enrich 

the hospital Having gained, in this 
way, an idea of the acting qualities 
of Mr Austin's Work, Tree will be 
able to put it on regularly at any
time in the future hè sees fit And as 
the proprietor of Ilis Majesty’s is 
nothing, if hot an astute manager, it 
is safe to s‘ay that the initial produc
tion of "Flodden Field” will he mem-

c«il 4.—Sir Arthur Con-

■ ^ a lter of ‘Sherlock Holmes”
■ ̂  ocropvinK himself recently
■ of making a play out
■ «* ** toreB of his other short- 

t** ..Brigadier Gerard,” who
string a magazine existence, 

*** assistance of Mr 
'll". mW have been invaluable 

step by the inventive 
—^CLmmate Stagecraft of 

, ■ playwright, Doyle man-
• ■Instruct a play out of his 

dftAtive's adventures which
îcalettf aftain

1 o«'of the greatest ■ 
llidl succwses, and it. was this 
** which inspired Sir AM
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i creditors of and all perses
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Iser-

-( i One pierv nrç>rf* "" L^fortune 
üto try ig*in
* ,,irbt has preferred to go it 
<. alone—and so it remains to

aiiat quality is the four 
aiW dealing with the bold brig 
"Irto which Sir Arthur has just 

finishing touches Concern ing 
declares that hy 

pletely the various 
—Wjjs of the French soldier 
Xkeai? have jteen told in print 
ioootrived a completely ness- story 

(ierard will be seen as a 
—ç ja the games of both1.love and 
dTlt» scene of the drama is laid 

immediately after the bat- 
id Waterloo, and the Km perm 
uleon plays no small pad id the 

It has not been décidai yet 

0t die play will he produced or 
do will have it. Success, however. 
Mit reward Sir Arthur's work 
m h the erstwhile physician has 
g y the benefit of his former col- 
iUitor’* assistance, for the knight 
,1,10 means a tyro at play-build- 

it will be remembered that 
Mrioo," the little playlet in 
m Sir Henry Irving has appeared 
« often and so successfully.
# Sir Artitur's pen, while another 
w of his Called "Halves' ’ enjoyed 
tw hmr in London about three
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Lumlier still continues to arrive at 
the yard of Griffin & McBride and is

orable among brilliant “benefit’' per
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the ace
Miss Ellen Terry's plans for the 

immediate future should be of inter-
conirs est to Americans, for upon.the result 

of them will depend the nature of her 
offerings dqring her coming tour in 
.the ! 'tiled .state:-.

just as rapidly being distributed. The 
miners are busy making preparations 
Ter the appmarhmg Tteaimpy .and 
lumber is very much irr eyidetioe; 
pearly every claim, 
x Mr De Uhalais ol No. 38 above 
took out

-r—tty
-■-bcai—with—Ibe i-eups—ti VSir 1 leiirv Irv

ing s famous comrade has taken a 
lease of Mrs Langtry's London thea
ter, the Tfttpëriâi, and there, on April 
15, site wjlj, carry out her plan of 
producing Ibsen’s play, "The Vikings 
at Helgoland, ' in which the actress

Oil

a fifty dollar pan in tiis 
claim last Week, fn it vyas a nugget 
valued at $10.50,

While Mr. Woodson lielieves it. will 
take a long time for the Tan ana to 
develop ipto. anything like a first 
class, high grade mining camp, .still 
ire Is positively of the ■ opinion the 
new field will, ultimately become a 
mining district’ possessing as much 
prosperity, stability and permanency 
as the Klondike.

ul,

pany
will have the part of Hiord is, a fe
male* character as courageous, indom
itable "and, occasionally, as unscrup
ulous, as Lady Macbeth herself Miss 
Terry has several oilier intended pro
ductions "up her sleeve," one of 
them being "As You Like ft," but. 
should "The Vikings" prove as suc
cessful as she hopes in London, it 
Will be -her chief , card when she goes 
to America in the (all. Rehearsals of

kagway
H 21 >A

*
rRIEND, 
•«**«» Agent was-
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the Ibsen work have begun already.
Quite a number of plays which al

ready have been seen in America are 
Sen tune ago Beerbohm Tree underlined .for production in London 

Mta cmWderable interest by an- before long. Chief of these, perhaps, 
wag tint he had just accepted a ! is “Old Heidelberg," which George 
IN N Alfred Austin, but at that i Alexander, who played “If I Were 
ta * progressive London manager ' King" for the last time on Friday 
U so nun? plays already scheduled i evening, will give immediately. Paul 
s production that the poet laur- ! Arthur, the American actor, 
i*. work Mimed likely to be some |-give Mrs. Rvley’s play, "The -Altar 
* il getting a hearing. Now, hohv-jof Friendship," at the Criterion, and 
*t Heron, that "Flodden Field,” I.CMrles Frohman promises an Kng- 

» ft Aiwtin's play is .named, will lish production for "Tiie 
réown to the public in a compara- the musical comedy ' whicti is now 
t**rt time, and that the iKxa- running in Nmw Y.wkx__ ___— .

' ■
: - ’**'«
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lai administrator at v l
Mrs. C'olonet of the Brimstone mail 

house has finished some extensive ad
ditions to her roadhouse 
found nwessary In order that this 
popular proprietress could 
date her constantly increasing busi-

it is said SuiTa 
that being established on 241 Domin-

BilHonaire” M*ska, lit® ««ma bath* tlti* place iut ,
• ifEATTLE, WN u Uu

the '«*

lUtrd till* first da.)T ul April, A Î» 
mrwtmrii tiuridfad three

4>l mThis was ta *«4ed it have had a Itetd et 1
f<x if oil the •sTtualiun trom the mill j
,i Kt*i! Ls pojht of 1 ievtaccommo-> i Captain Johnson Before Pekin * GKOitOK VC m>YI.I

Adniuitftratair
Jack W ade k

We are selling coffee at 35c p, c. it, Ithe London & Globe Company., but j rocky chasm _
little or nothing Ibeen said of ilw hewn out .,i the solid rex* «hi< ii lead Only..5 lbs to any one person N v 
extraordinary manner in which Mr 1 to a

Then Uiere are -U-;.-ern rival town to
’ Tvi;i’Uvif*rf* intt \.l*afcs •Oririi T. Â T. Coltall that >>rwj£jitWT

ift. Ned Johnson ol the army world. It struck me that, cohipared 
ta*M service, who was recently with the others in China, they were a

We soon
noticed that the Japs were the last 
to bed at night andthv first up in 
tiie morning When on the march 
they were always the first to la- 
ready Somehow they looked cleaner 
than the others and more soldier-like,

ife Louis on his way to New little better than the rest 
I«, »yj the St. Louis Post-Dis- 
Md, w«6 the man who supplied

J9 tnhon to the fighting line at
Since* Jhb kill July 1, 1898 

ti k h*s seen much service in 
tik Pork, Rico, Guam, the lla- 

i«B islands and tiie Philippines. 
*ni in the march to Pekin by the 
ita uni a* ^i the leading im i-
* of that campaign Speaking of 

«lair and ol the actors therein
led

I\YERV m
with their coats always buttoned up 
They were ever kind and humane The 
presiding genius of the Red Cross 
must have flushed with pride many

E A VOOK
uy°ul ,/Ledo Conte and/see

itimes at the many gem-rous and hu- 
acts of the Japanese during

il Modern
mane

% wnumeet of the allied forces J that shot Champaign in China 
tata China was trade under the "When a certain nation which I 

e/ciai will not/name, fell back during the 
advance/on Tien Fsin, tin- Japa at 

dm im-d their own lines, ex- 
tlieir flanks and covered tilth 

ground and that of the 
swayed a little and then 

lit/feed up and aih am cd
ght, a t,itier cold one, about 

lie fore Thanksgiving, after 
Ühc I- Ugil.... .lap .oui Amer lean; b-oi 
become well iicquainted, and hail end 
ed by liking and dépend mu on one j A) 
another, an English and American j ^ 
soldier, who had s|H-nt. some hours in ! 
tiie city of Pekin, and had sampled a j 
lot of different drinks were returning 1 
to camp together, aided by the friend- j 
if Japs, who- were perfectly sober j 
Chiiie-e liquor is bad stuff at the best j 
and at last tiie two drunken men top ! 
pled over and laid" stiiI .lust about 
Uien 1 happened along, in company : 
with an Englisli officer of my ac- | 

tauw. for the soldier was quaintance. We noticed a

» : 1stali<tltcry‘ /T Office/

us, art Iol a hienenary comm 
against a people whosi- rc- 

'W* bacbes them ta> do good for 
itaiBke. m contrast with c

dregs the
JE, WASH.

//

once 
tende 
: 1 . /

And see
it you ♦iur re-

S * *Vkt taache- us "to do "good
I ■* kat of perpetual torture As the 
■ W# d that military nuvvemeul we 

■-•tata-* until indemnity/ while we 
g Mata tk hatied oi 4M,mio.iMH) of

y

S’• it ; /
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0f joh Prions
with anyth"’^ ^
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ro weeks

■

l >Short Uns / ■ vki* tesourves/if developed
’ «- ■"* k awe thau ours Tiiat

not at Once. . but 
^tKiiig and then—t’luna will rule 
•rwM Remember. ‘Westward the 

d iaapue wends its way " 
iltota tae soldiers of tiie allied 

the I'qjsacks were magmfkx-nt 
7*1’ Wpetb barbarians, with heart 
‘■ttaawto I

\Ve can
the prinlihK
ttionk t4",lk

>to

*Icago-^ Xt ou
supply you

from a
I !All t

item Poiats »a degree that knows 
*ta ata cruel to a degree that 

V**1 PAf FlumanityMs to them 
ktaiartor Yet one could not 

this nomad from the land
"Bata

Bajy to share with you ilia 
and the officer Ins lurk 

^Mi* and bottle of Cliquot - 
' éitaing i saw a party of Cos- 

, *°®$ hi then camp, each car- 
i afc*5* k°tiks bugged tight- 

arm. ? 1 was turious to 
**•' attraction literature had 

. «nuoulb and iiuietteted no- 
^ I learned 
I tae

*♦!* filled with gold leaves
ta un, i ' ’*’**' ner* morning I
w*7* suddenly by Brown, gor 

lot the l.ondod Black and 
gs , taw an old Cbinew woman 
"/^.iliiai the Vossatk camp She 

^ * little wav when as
Mhetliei from an order or kins’ .is every inch a soldier You^e|

^not know, l saw;-twenty or we had done some- fighting side by
raised, their bullets smg side he Saiiuia. some time before toe, 

tat air and the old woffian Vhinese trouble, and tots...made us 
^*4, a modern Lucree'Kntv quite triendly when Re marcBFd ou

*^us was from the advame Pekin. Mad 1 waul, tu,saV ti we ever
^ civilization ’ Oh, the Cos- get to -war with,, a foreign nation and 
i<w hut— * sonic other country should tie on our

3% J?****®* tepops with us were side, y 09 don't know.Jw" plegsantit 
, Ws. hut they got there with will be to find camped across ririe 

1 have heard nranv officers road or iv. arch ing by v ou r side a, few ' 
our .own ("bailee—lay ‘Tommy Atkins ' Ask any of cm- j 

ff no better soldiers im tiie boys who fought in China. Every one

line IS a>) .c Coast con- 
Depot m> : .

group of m

a sF>e° ... cMipti'"0*-

». oi»» •’ “>«* Ü W

\<!
Japs standing in a as j* j
to hide #<>mvtlnng behind them V \ *steamboatcommunicate ‘air iwe ai>proavhed the* all came t*>

The >’«ngltshmafis led by curiosity, 
Uu* hltie line, the»

♦
»i-i.j./ ^X. 1 .stepiièd heii imi 

called fiie there, on the ground m a 
drunken stupor lay tiie English and 

Over each

tile, Wn. » hi■ %
;i-*<ke !Vmem an soldier 

puefully laid a Japing»- uniform j 
coat, tiie, evident owners Cbe«ng thy^ 
two shivering Japs Half an hob* al- 1 
terwards my English friend, having j 
digested the incident, turned to me 

‘Bay old - chap. i

that they had 
mint and that tiie liti

tat'$ ■ sHt to Ph«$ h prittW
the R*9tl

i

ftSwvtmeri » 

padfk $f«* 

UINIIN £6- uiottûiUt ^ Iwith- the remark 
tiw-e Japs are not hall bad (eltows! 
Needless to say. I agreed with him ! 
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